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(U) Message from the Inspector General
(U) This rcport.in. period marked the second fuU ycar ofopemions for tbe Office ofdJC
1ospeaor General (OIG) fot tbe Office of lhe Director of'NllionailattUiaence (OONI). la
accordance wilb die IoteUigencc Reform and Terrorism Prc\'eDtion Act of2OO4 (lRTPA), the
Direclor of National Intelligence (DNO established Ihc ODNI OIG in July 2005.
(U) This pUt year, the primary impetus or abe OIG·, effons was to e.'ltecute on the Intellilenc~
Commuoity OC) rcfoJUI mission by recommending impro\'.:ments in me foUo",;ng four general
focu~

areas:

• Increased infonnation sbaring in abe Ie,
• Enhanced finaJlcial managemenl in the DONI :md Ie,

• Efficient and effeed"e managemeDl of me OONI. aad
• Effective inlegralion oflaw enforcement into the Ie.
(U) The ODN) OIG completed or initialed St'VcraJ significant projcas in 2007 to address these
focus arca.lI, including a review of domestic intelligence integration~ anoJ'lanizational and
cultural DiagnOSlic oftbc ODNI, It fulJow-up review of the Nationai·Counierterrorism Q.."Dt.er
(NCTC). in inspection of AdYlDCtd Geospatiallatclligenc:e (AGO capabilities; and an initiative
to promote luditable financial stalements. Man)' of these projects are ongoing ad ""ill be
6.'(panded or completed in l00~. We also condUCted several invesripaoDs.
(ti) In addition, in ~4OPCralion with me other I.C 1Dspcctors General, ""e have eonduclcd on
"ide review oithe tenonst waacblistnominaoon process.

le

(U) 1 anlicipaae that our VOlunlC ofin...estigntioll$ and inquiriejl will increase in 2008, and I intend
the ONl and Congress infonned of OW' work.

10 keep

(U) .For myself aDd the siaffof the OrG, we are h.onored 10 serve and are committed to

accilmplishing our goals.

Edward Maguire
InspectOr General
Offic:e of the Direclor of NatioDaJ Intelligence
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(U) Office Profile
(lJ1 The Director of National .lncelliieDCC (ONI) established the Office of the .Inspector General
(010) to deteclead dfler "'DSIe,
abu~. and miSCOOducl iD\'Ol\-iDg
Office of lbe

moo,

me

Director ofNalionallnrelligenc:e (ODNI) and Ie programs aDd'personael, and to promote
economy, efficiency, and effeclivclles.! irll.he ODNl and Ie OperatioDS. The 010 has
responsibility for programs and operations iDfemallo the ODNI, as weU as responsibility over
community-wide and cross·aBtDCY mabers that are within me DNI's aUlborilies.

t1J) Tho ala staff inspects and audits progmms; ..ssists m8lUIgClneol in promoting inf.CGJi'Y.
economy, efficiency, and effedivcness; and investigateS alJegeci violatioas ofcriminal aDd civil
laws, regulations, and edtical SWldards ,rising fTom &he conduct ofODNI and Ie employees in
lheir numerous and dhrerse :tclivities.

(U) OIG Or&8nization

DDNI Office of the Inspector General

figure I - UNCL~SSIFIED

(lJ) The OIG consiStS of me, folJo\\-ing divisions:
(l.') Iaspec:tlODS Division. ConduclS program end managcmc:ol n:.,,·iews \hal include on-aiLe

inspection. Sl4listkaJ and snbsIanrive analysis, and abe evaluation of documentary evideace to
re\oiew 00l'c1 and Ie programs and activities, abd makes n=mmendatious (or improvement.

s£r1r

Jl

(1.;) Audit DkisioD. Execules indcpeadan PfOIJ'3D1 &ad finl.O('ial.udias ofOONI siroaranu.,
computer S)'Slems. and JinaDdaJ SlIlCmftllS. as well as perfonnam:~ and financial audits of Ie
progrmn$ and operatiODS falling wilhin me SlJ1borilies and rc.lIlponsibiliries of the ONJ.

(U) In\'KtigartGns Division. Investigatcs allegations ofviolslioll$ of crimina! laws and
administmtive ICSullStions arising from the conduct ofOONI employees and contTOCLOnl. as weU
as Ie employees and contnc.tof'$ whose duties faU under the authoritie&,aud resPonsibilities of
the ONI.
(ll) Ad'1sor'}' Scnices Didslon. ConduclS proc~ impro\-ement a.ad maoagemCUl consulting

for !he: ODNI. its centers, and Ihe IC. AniN lh-e Ie in developinS. documenting. and
implementing prOC'~es, procedures, perfonuanocc measurC5 and memes, aad process interfac.cs
10 impro..·£' boLh effectiveness 3nd efficiency.
(U) O"e"lgbr and Policy Division. Monitors and aoalyzes trends and paUems concerning

intcHiac:ncc: oversight activities OlcroSS tile IC.liaiscs \\,ilh the President's foreign Intelligence
.o\dvisory Board's Intelligence O\·trsiglu Board (lOB), limes with congressional oversistu
committees. and conduces policy srudies OD behalf oftbe l11spector General (IG).

(U) OIGPersonnel
(U) TI,,, OIG authorized workforce lC\'el tor FY 1007 was 2'. As of January IS. 2008, Lhe OJO
had 19 sUiff on board, with ..'aC3ney announcements pending for 2 statTposirions that would
bring II,C OIG to full capacity. In the 2008 Defense Appropriation Act, $2 million was
approprialcd specifically for the OIG to bire 12 additional staff. However, the DIG bas not bired
against thDse appropriated positions pending audlorization from the DONI front office, and the
additional 12 positions are not reflected in the staffing cable below,

OIG Staff
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.Figure 2 - L'NCL~SSlFlED

(rn OlG Resources
b)(1 )
b)(3)

(U) Compl.eted Projects.
(U) Inspections and Reviews
(U) Re\iew or Disse.minadoD of Sensidve Reporting
(li) The ONJ auked cb~ 010 to scudy cum,n practi~ throupOUl the Ie reJatina to the

disseminatioD of companmeD1ed Intelligence aDd to make recommendations for impro\lemenl.

5

(U/1f.9OOfTo ad~s these findings. th~ OIG ft'.('ommended that the ONl: I) establish an office

I\) promulgate polic.ies aDd procedures for dissemination and access. and 2) eslablish an objective

process for arbitratioD of dissemination disputes for me IC's most seositive intelligence; The

ONI cOQ(.:urred with the recon:unendations.• aud many Ie agencies began implementing Ibem.

i(b)(1)
: (b)(3)
,,,

,
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I

,,

:

U

(b)(3)

e (I
group 10 no
anticipates doing so in 2008.

UliF~) While the National Secwiry AJt~CY (NSA~

I.
- - - - - - (b)(3)
; it 1135 illlpfoVedlhe- efi"Jtiency-011ts"dissemmitlOfF - - - - - - - - - - _
'----:"e-.;;ffi;::-o-:rts-:O-by~au:::t-:-om=a;.-tm-:-g:-::J:-:-·~IS:Ttri,...·""u:I't1""'o-'-n-,lof its sensitive series reporting. The 010 believes that the
(b )(3)
NSA has suffkiently addressed the r<:commendations,r
\
- - - - - - - - ~ - -(b)(3)

i(b)(1 )
,'(b)(3)

,

(U) Natioaal Ground Intelligence Center (NGIC) FoUow-Up
(U) In 2005, the 01G inspected the ope-rations ofthe·NGIC. which was criticized by the WMD
Commission and by the. Senate Sel.ett Commiltee on ItitcUigence in its Re.port on the IC'sPre
war Intellisence Alii!iessrDents on Iroq. The 01G found dlat the NOte had instituted new systems
and rules relating to work flow proces.se5 and senior saa'ff revi~"'St instituted a formalized quality
assurance: program, and developed and laWlcbed new nining pr6grams to achieve'higher
anal}1'ic standards within its organization.
6
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(LI/I~Durina this reponin. period. the OlG issued 8 report ora follow-up lnspcctiOD it
conducted 10 ~ the NOles proezus in maintaining and imptemenDnI new procedures and
.
programs I~
\ ~~_<?~Q f~U..n.~ttbllNQJC..had-mado- - - - - - - - ~- - -(b)(3)
progress in the overall implemenuuioD of their pr.ograms and processes, bUlthat 'some niD.ing
initialives remained in development or wtrC awaiting approval.

'(U) Audits
(U) Audi,t urthe Cnntra(1 Award Process for the CASES Program
(lJ') ~ Contract Ad"isoty and Assistance StrVic:eslSystcms EnJiuecrin8 lI11d Technical

AssistaDce and ElClemal Anal)'sis and Confcnmci:ng Support (CAS£S) Program is ~e oflbe
l:lI'ge.st corporate conlnlct programs for me OON1: with a lotal ~ljmaled vaJue ofS406 million.
The CASES program providrs contratton for suppon and technical assistaDee tO,the ODNl. The
OIG. in conjunc.rioD with the CLo\ OIG. audited the process Used 10 award abc Indefiniu:
Dcli\'~ilodefinite Quantity (1OIIQ) eonb'8ets under CASES. Specifically, [he OIG reviewed
the actions and decisions made from requirements definition through award of the lDlIQ
contracts to detcrnUae whe.ther they ""ere eJCce:tltcd in accordaDce with ODNl aod CIA policies
and procedures. '
(U) Tht: audil determined thaI the ODNl and the CIA gcnerally compLi~d with cbe· Federal
Acquisition Regulation (f AR) and lhe. CIA CoOtr2('tina M3DUaI in cODducting the acquisition
planniDg. contTBct solicilitioD" a.nd the source selection proc.edures. However', the scq1Jisirion
planning did Dot address perfonuance-based acquisitions as required by,the FAR. As 0 result,
we recomnleilded that lbe Chief, ODNI ConlrBClS, amend the CASES acquisitioD plan 10 address
the FAR requirements for petformance-based acquisitions. issue a policy to bnplemeDt
. perfonnance-b3sed acquisitions in the OONI, Dud provide training 10 the contncting officers and
contracting offacer l«hni~al represeobltivc.s on pcJformance-bascd acquisitions. The Chief,
OONI Contracts. concurred \'1f;m the recommendations.

(U) FederollnformatioD Security Management Ad'(FISMA) Review

(u1 The FISMA ~ires the Inspector General fOT each agmc:y to coDduct t.D annual
independent evsluation of the agency's infonnarion seeuriry prognulls aDd praclices. The
e\'Dluation ineludeslCliting the e.fkctiveness ofintormation security policies. procedures, and
practices of a subset ofagency systemS. To Oyersee lbt impIemmwiOD of policies and practices
relating 10 information security. me Office of MaDagem&ent !Dd Budgel (OMS) bas issued
guidaDce 10 agencies for lheir FISM.4 requirements.
(lJ) In iisca.l yeM (FY) 2007. Ibe OIG e\-aluated whether the ODNl bas implemented a
comprehensive jnf~tion security progr3m for internal ODNI opc'raUODS and for'the Ie's
infonnalion systems. The review determined mat while me ODNI has elementS ofan
infotmlltion sa:urity progmm and is making cffons to put a comprt.bensh..~ plan in place. it bas
7
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not yet implenlr.nled a compreMnsive information security proaram for eith~r intemAI ODN:I
operntions or for &he Ie's information S\'Stem.~. We m:ommcnded that the Chief I.nfonnatioD
Oftie.er (CIO) aod Security continue to ~\'ork on establishing a co£uprehensive and effective
infomllUiol1 s.:Mty prOJl'3Jn Rod to develop infonnatiol1 security &traJegic plans.

I
I

,
I

,
I

I
I

,
I

I
I

(U) Advisory Services
(D) Diagnostic of the ODi''1
(U) "lC ONI requesled Ihetthe 010 conduci an Organizational and Cultural Diagnostic and
Design Study (Organizational SlUdy) of me ODNI. The OIG int~riewcd a toW of 146 CONI

employees from every DONI office and across all grade levels. During the interviews. ODNJ
employees identiflM sevenl moslly cultural conditions in the OONI lhat could be improved.
(U) The OIG brief~ the ~nior leadership of me ODNIn:prding the OIG's findings and
recommendations 3Dd dcU\'cred ·10 the ONI afinnlrepori c.ontaining our f1Dd.ings,!ltatist.i~
c\ideoce supporting our findings, and recommenda:tioas for improvements aDd future actions,
ODNI manage.ment concurred with many of lhe n:-commendaliolls, and !.he 01G will continue 10
monitor implemmWion of these recommendations.

(U) Organizational-and Cultural Diagnostic or DD~nJAcqulsitioll
(U) The Deputy Director of Nalioaallnlelli.cnce (DDN1)!.a.equisiuoo requested that the 01G
conduct a follow-up slUdy of Acquisitioa based 00 the Organizaliooal Srudy to detemlioe
wbether some of the conditions identified during &he OONI OiagtlolitlC as needed improveJDe.Qt,
exist in .-\cqu~tion. The 010 inter"riewed approximetel~· S~o o~the employees of A~uisirion
10 address the issl,1CS ",ised in the OrganizationaJ Srody IU\dldenufied 3 c.hallenges faemg the
OOJl,lliAcquisition:'vc:nictl and horizontal infcmnauon now. lack o(respecl for
8

/(b)(1)
" (b}(3)

~I
DD1'l"'Acquisition's authorities, and co
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sion regarding internal structural changes. The O[G

provided itS recommendcuions to me ODNL'Ac.quisition and be concwred with them.

(U) Asses_ment' of ODl\'J Human Resoyrce ManagemeDt FUDcdons
(U) Tho Director of the Jotelliicnce Staff'and the ExecuriveRcvicw Board requested tbe
Advisory Servi~ Divisioo cOnduct a comprehensive review (If the HumaD Resource

Management (fiRM) fuoc·tion ofthe DONI. The purpose of the re,r·iew was to detemrine. the
efficiency and effectiveness of the HRM functi()n, document H.R.M processes, and make
rccommendalions for improvement.
(U) Through the review process, the 010 identified ~veral k~y conditions that must be
addressed in order to improve me efficiency aDd effectiveness ofijle ODNI HRM function,
including: I) policies, proeesse.s, and procedures; 2) authorities and responsibiUties; 3)
organization and statnng; 4) system support; and 5) management responsiveness. The OONl
concurred with many oflhe OJG'~ recoinmendarions, has ~lIy implemented some of
them, and is in the process of implemenrina others,
.

(U) Investigations
(Ul/~) The 010 conducted 19 investigations during this reporting period,. including
in'proper use ofpositioD, impro~r use ofgo\'emment re50UfCCS"disparate'h.iriDg practices,
contraCt irregularities, time and attendance abuse, voucber fraud, policy and procedure
adhe,rence, and ethic.s violalions. Select invesligarions are bighlightt'.d below:

(U/IF(}I.I6('Misuse of a gonmmenr ,rehlde:
Tb.:: 01G conducted an inve.o;tiption into the activities or a'senior ODNI official to determine
whether the official committed CODlr8ct fraud, abused ofJiciallnivel, and misused a government
ve.hide. The im'emgalion found that I.he offiCial did net commit contract fraud or abuse official
travel; however tbe official misused a govemmcot vehicle on four·occasions.

(UIIFJ)tf6}1raqf Media Release Project (IMRP):
The 01G fC"iewed and evaluated the policies, processes, and procedures developed to implement
and manage tlie (MRp and whether the established policies and procedures were' followed in the
posting oftbree Iraqi nuclear-related documents, generally believed 10 be claSsifie.d·by Ie
clements. The stud;' determined that policies and pnx.:edures were iolJowed; however. me
procedures tor document revic\,y laCked suffici~t guidance, which caused the inappropriate
release of classified docLU.nents LO a public website.

(UI~Ceut~rreit o(aa.OfftdaII...ignia:
Ajoinl investigation by the ODNJ 01G and the ClAOiG developed evidence Ibat a CODll'aCt
employee ofthe ODNI forge4 the signature of me fonner Principal,Deputy DNT ODa fraudulent
document Durinalhis reporting period., the contractor pled guiJty KJ one. misdemeanor count·of
counterfeit olan official insignia and was sentenced to 60 days of bome detention, 18 mooths
probatiol1, and a fine of $2:500.

~~/20330131
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(U/IF(}Ii(1(Allegation of Possible Fraudulent Reimb~ements:
The
rc"ceived an allegation of irregularities regarding ~be travel voucher submissions of an
DONI employee during his previous employment by anothe.r Je agency. The investigation
deten-ained that although lhe. subject was improperly reimbursed for iC\'eraI days of per die.m
while he v.;as on leave, his vouchers were prepare:l by his office martager and the errors were
unintentiollal.

rnG

(U/~Allegation of Abuse of P()silion:
The 010 investigated an OONI official for allegations that he had threatened reprisals against
severa) DONI employees. These aUeg,alions were not substantiated.
(U/IF~se of Subpoena Authority:
DUring this reporting period, the 0.01\1 Inspec:tor General did not exercise subpoena aulhority
under section 7(a)(4) ofOONJ Instruction 2005·JO.

(U) Oversight and Policy Division
(U) Cyber Operations Study
b)(1 )
b)(3)

cyber operations.
(1))

Intelligence Oversight

(U) The 010 analyzed reporting [0 the InteUigence Ov~ight Board (~OB) by meTe 10
community. In addition. other io[ellige,nce oversight activities included conducting silevisil.S to
severallC IG intelligence oversight offices. communicating lOB reporting standards., assisting
(he Civil Liberties Privacy Oftice with the· Prolect America .o\ct Compliance Assurdnce Program,
and serving as an Ie IG focal point for questions :regarding intelligence oversight effort."

10

(U) Intake Program
(tI) The 010 implemented an integrated on-line complaint intake program so t'!1cmbel"s of the

Ie

can alert the OIG to inCidenlS offraud, \...1lste, abuse, or subsblntiaJ and specific danger to public
health and safety. The progmm is localoo OD me DONIDIG J\VICS web page.

(U) IntelUgen.ce Community Inspector General

Activities
(U)lnteUigence Community Inspfctors GeDera' Forum
(U) The OONllnspector General chairs the Intelligence C.ommuniry Iqspectors General (Ie 10)
f--orum, a quancrty meeting of;l1l.lnteJligcncc Community IDSpectors General, or their designees.

The OONI DIG also fulfills abe ExecUlive Secre1ariat function for the forum.
(U) The Ie LG Forum is designed to promote and further cQUaboration. cooperation,aod
coordination among the IGs ofthe Ie, with Ole pUrpose ofstren&thenins the coUective rol~ and
effectiveness of IGs throughout the Ie. eobancing.lhe value orOIG activities in support of the
National Intelligence Str3te~ry. and increasing efficiency by avoiding duplication ofeffort among
the lOs or the re. Throughout 2007, lilt lC [0 Forum provided the ras avenue·in \vbieb 10
~h3.rC infonnatio~ cduC3!C one another, and discuss and c.ollaborate. on matters of common
concern.

(lJ) 13'11 Annual JnteUigence Community" Inspecton General Conference
(U) The 001\'1 OIG hosttd the 13lh annual Intelligence Community rnspec:foT5 Gene.ral
Conference. The topic for the conference was ·'Proc.urcment Fraud, n aod it featured panels and
se...sions on issues like lbe Joint Depanmcnt of Justice (001) 11G Task Force On Procurement
Fmud (see the discussion of the ~"PFTF in Ongoing ProjecLS), IG ~tives on proCurem~Dt
fraud. fraud issues in 8 war zone, ·intelligenceoversigbt by Congress, and forensic investiptions.
Over 300 Inspectors General 2Dd smft· from 15 OIGs attended the conference, as did the
Honorable Paul McNulty, Deputy·Attom~y General, who.~ keynote address focused on the
prevention and detection of procurcme.nt fraud, and the important pannership between DO) and

OIGs.

SE~112~'3'
(U) Ongoing Projects
(U) Inspections and Reviews
(lJ) Review of tbe NCTC, Phase U: Effectiveness of CommunJty Rel.dons
(U/lF~ In 2006. the OIG conducted lbc fU'St of a two-phase inspection ofthe NCTC, which
focused on the overall ~.rfonnance of the NCTC and its missiolL In Marcb 2007, the 010 began

Phase II of the inspection of the NCTC. Phase Two examines the state of relations bet\\leen the
NC1'C and its federal and non-federal parmers, including:
•

Activities that are complt.mentary, o\·erJapping. comreting, or counterproductive among

•
•

the counterterrorism (CT) organizations;
Information sharing amo.'8 CT organizations;
Ie and Law Eluorcement community perspccti,'cs on We present and future role of me

•
•

NCTC and lhe rationale for those perspectives;
The effectiveness of the NCrC's extema.1 collaboration; and
rfhe quality, utility, and ac.ces5ibility of NCTe products.

(U) Re't;ew of the Terrorist Watc:hlist Nomination Process: Findings Bnd

RecommendatloDs for Action

....----ll---------(b)(3)

~=xr~==...-= ...........

(U/IF.Q.UOt]
'--

-=--_----:_:----=-'".,..,.....,:-:--:-_.,.--_ _~f'rc

woildDg together to reVIC'Ar' mt

processes for nominating individuals to the consolidated terrorism Watehlisl. The respective
agencies' OIGs bave examined the w8(cb.listing proc·ess within their 0\\'11 agencies, and Lhe
OOl\iJ i~ analyzing their findings as part of its review of the watetilisting process across the IC.

use to concerns raisc.d bv the Senate Se.lect Conunitte.e on Intelligence

of documents, interview

- --

(b)(3)

- - -(b)(3)

To date.• the OIG has gathered over 6,OOO'pagei 
cross the Ie, and examined the folJowmg AGJ

program activiries:

Functional managemenl 85 exec.uted by NGA and other Ie organizations;
lntcr-age.ncy coliDborariDn~
Tbe effects ofprop-aJl1 compartmentabon and data access - for AGl coUectioD, cxploilatioD,

r-----------:- --

•

and analysis;
Collet.tion, processing, and e:tp)oita(ion systems dtvelopmem;
'2

.

(b)(3)
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•

Exploitation "and an81~~-is planning and stl"ategies; BDd
AGI applications as reflected in intelligence analysis sod reponing.

(fOUO) Upon completion of this inspection, tbe OIG will provide specific recommendations to
execute key aspects of AGI program objectives for the Ie and lhe National System for
Ge.ol;patiaJ Intelligenc.e.

(U) Review or Implement.don of the Joint Duty Directive
(U) As slated in the previous Annual Report. the- O.G had planned to initiate a review of the lC's
implementation oflhe OONI's Jo~t Duty Directive in 2007. However, becausctbc IlIteUigeoce
Coollnunil)' Civilian Joint DulY lmplemeoiing Instructions w~re issue.d in June 2007,
010
d~cided to defer this revi~w until the program has been operational for a suffiCieot period of

me

tilDe.

(U) Oversight of Service Contracts
(U) The OIG announced in last year's annual r~ort that il plaMed rocvaluate whcthuODNI
Contracting Offic~ Technical RepresenUltiv~s (COTRs) provide sufficient oversight for service
contracts to ensure that contractors perfOml in accordllnC~ with Lhe contract'or task or.ders, This
issue was incorporated into the NatioilaJProcurement Fraud Task Foree.

(U) Audits
(U) Audits of Special Access Programs

,,'

'----------------------------------- f
(U) J.nteWgenee Community Auditable.Financial Statements
(li) The ONI is commirtt'.d to improving ftnanciaJ management in the Ie and has establi,shed the
goal of achieving sustainable: unqualified audit opinions for all Ie agencies and dements. The·

OONI CFO prepared II finilDCial managemenl and auditsbility impro\'cment plan daled April 15,
2007.

(U) The ODNI 1G is working in C(lllaboration \\'ith the OD~l CFO to monitor and _ist IC
agency CFDs and IGliO in their efforu 10 reach the auditability goals and milestones set out in lbe
impCO\'cmenf plan.

'13

,,'/(b)(1)
(b)(3)
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(tJ) On Seplcmbcr 21.2007. d>e OD I CFO
liDg Ohll"DCY CFO, IUid
IGs to discus!!
lIuditability challenges and unresolved issues. Subsequent meetings were held
between the aDNI CFO and IG and ihe CFOs andlGs ofelA and NRO.

me

(U) A meeDn!!! was held \Vim Doniel Werfe!, Deputy ControllerofOMB, 011 October 15,2007
with CFO and IG representatives from CIA, ~'RO and ODNI to discuss ways ofresohing

accounting and aUditing issues.

(V) The OONI CFOand 10 continue (0 \York together with agency staff to monitor progress and

provide support in the audirabilitY initiali,'c.

(U) Chief 'Flnancial Officers Act Audit
(U) l"he OIG anllounced in last year's annual report that it intended to conduct annual 8.udits to
cmsure ODNI compliance ,vith the CFO Act. Specifically, me otG planned to review and
comm~nl 00

such areas as financial management plans, polk-it.s, procedures, finaudal
managem;;ont SystL'tllli, and' various finaD(.~ial management initiatives \1r;thin [he re. Howe"'er, due
to resource contn.ints in the Audit Division, this planned 3udit was not illitiated in 2007.

(U) Advisory Services
(U) f.lltelligenee Reform Diagnostic
(U) 1Jl borh lbc 100 and SOO Day Plans, the ON) established initialh-es to support six key
illlcgration and transfonnatiol1 focus areas:
•

Create a c·ulture of collaboration

•
•
•
•
•

Ac.celt.-rate infonnation sharing
Foster collection and analytic· transformation
Build acquisition excellence and teebnology leadership
Modernize business pracLices
Clarify and align we ONl"saudloritics

(t.J) The DIG has been ta...ked with as.t;essing the le"5 progress in .achieving tnmsfonnatiooal
outcomes in the aforementioned six (ocus areas. To accomplish this, the AdvisoJ)' Services
Division is working with £be OONI StraICg)', Plans and Policy office EO de...·elop a diagnostic
based on a Capabilities Maturity Model construct The OIG will e;stablisb an initial baseline and
caoduct subsequent periodic evaluations to measure progress in the Ie as a Whole.

(U) Review and Analysis of OD1\'1 Responsibilities and Authorities
tU) One of the· OlG's findings in the Organizatio;nal Study was that tbe res~.ctive
responsibilities sod authorities ofODNl offices ale unclear. As a result, the OIG is reviewing
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authorities and responsibilities dlat penain to thJODNllo deteimine gaps aDd overlapping
activities within the organization.

(tJ1 Review or

u.s. PersoDs (USP) Rules Training Programs

(U) The objcctives of this re~iew are (0 identify training incoDS.iSlencies that occur 8cro~dt~ Ie,
dctennine if these inc.onsistencies perpetuate the inconsistent interpretation ofUSP nJ]es~ identify
any model training programs tbat can be adopted by other Ie agencies, and make·
recommendations for bow agencies' training programs c.an be improved.

(U) To date. the OIG has collected training tna.te·rial ti9m each Ie agcocy; reviewed. compiled,
and ~ummari:zed training in(onnation; identified agencies requiring further review; and
conducted intef'\;cws at select Ie 8gencies.

(U) Lessons Leal'ned
(U) The OIG is working in conjunction with the OONI Lessons Learned Office to dctennine
how agcoQ.cs within the Ie manage L~sons learned programs. The objecti\'~ for this review
are to identify existing best practices in the Ie for Lessons Learned progmms, and to 8S1iist the
Director of the Lessons Le.amcd Center in gaining a more complete understanding oflhe ..,!irymg
practices within 1he IC.

(U) Dissemination of Analytical Products
(U) 10 2007, the 01G had planned to review the prooess 6)1' disseminating analytical prQ(iuct5,

includinz to whom analysts disseminate their products and why. However. ollter priorities for
the OIG and the ODNI Analysis inteTVened, and this project has l:ie.en deferred.

(U) AcqulsiUon Workforce Study
(U) Last)'C8l'$ annual reponreferenced the 010'5 plan to study the Ie's acCfllisilion workforce
to identify retention issues and make recomrnendatiOllS on bow to improve retention.
Intervelling priorities for the OIGand ODNI Acquisitions resulted in this srudy being.deferred.

(U) Investigations and InquJries
(U!!F~

vloiadoD b)' :tu ODNJ Official

The 010 is conducting an investigation iota the activities of a semQr OONI official to detmnine
whemet the official violated federal ethics laws· or regulatio~.
(Ul/~ r~e aad AUendance Fraud

The OIG ill investigating. three OONI employees for possibletimc·and attendance fraud.

(U/1FJ)t76) Inappropriate Possessloa of

sifted Docutnents

The OJG is conducting aninvcstigarion into 8 fonner ODNI employee's unauthorized possession
ofclsssified document; belonging io another agency. The employee aUegedly took the classified
document'S when he transferred to the 001\'1. The OIG is investigating this matter in conjunction
with the ~mployee's former agenc)'.
(UilF~ Civil Rilbts Hnd eMI UMrtfes Complaints

According to protocols .est2blishcd bC'tween the 010 aod the Civil Liberties ProteCtion Oftker,
the Civil Liberties ProtecliOil Offic<.~ will refer cases of alleged individual misconduct regarding
possible civil liberties or privacy abuse in the adminislT3tioD oftbe programs and operations of
the ODl\Il to (he DIG. and the 010 will make a dctenninaLioD ofwbether me alleged abuse
warrants investigation aDd bow such investigation should proc«d. During this reporting period,
the OCG did not receive any allegations frOOl the Civil Liberties Protection Ofticer.

(U) Oversigbi and Policy Division
(U) Integration of Law Enforcement and Intelligence
(U) Tbe OIG i!l re\oiewing w~th~.r law enforcement organizations are e.tTect.i\'ely integrated into
the overall strategic activities of Lbe Ie. Initia] observations led the 010 to recommend the DN J
add to his Knior ODNI slaff a high-Ic,'el FBI officiallo ad...ise the ON! on domestic intelligcoce
issue,;. As part oftbis ialegnnion Te\'iew. the OIG is evaluating the implementnlioll aad practical
effect of the FBI's AtioJl1ey General Guidelines for Nalional Security Investigations at the
operational level.

(U) Congress.onaDy Directed Actions
ha.~ worked to ensure timely and thorough response to communications from
CongTessionaJ members and their staff. During 2007, the DIG pro...ided Reports ofJDvestigatioD
to intelligence ovl:rsigbt coauninees, and responded to Congressional queries from committe.e
members and their siaffs.

(U) The OIG

';6
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(U) Intellige·nce Community Inspector General
Activities
(U) National Procurement Fraud Task Fon.e (NPFT.F)
(U) The OIG l.n"estigations Division has partnered with the OOJ National Procuremeol Fraud
Task forc.e (NPFTF) and ()mcr fOOc.rallOs to u!list in the pre....ention, detection, and prosecution
of procurement fraud a~aLed with the increase in federal COI1tr8Ctillg expenditures,
particularly.in the areas of intelligence and national security support activitie,; siJlcc September

11,2001.
(U) The ODNI 10 chairs the NPFTF lntelligenc-e Committee. which addresses the unique llJpeC.[$
ofdetecting. inVe5tlg81ing, and prosecuting proc:w-cmenl fraud in.a classified environment. Tbis
committee ha... identified se\'eral key ~ea.l; wh..-re efforts are nee.ded to impro..·c procurement
fraud pros~utions:

•

Docwnentina and reponing impediments to the detc:clion, investigation, and prosecution
of procuremeot fraud in a classified environment

•

Estab1.ismng procedures for facilit3ti.ng Ie procurement fraud information sharing.

•

Developing and implementini procedures to ensure that investigators, audiLors, and
prosecutors obtain necesS2lY clearanC'(l; to investigate: Ie procurement fraud cases.

(U) Iotelligenee Community Inspectors General Joint Duty Program
(U) The 10 for DlA and the OONI OIG led effort-II to imple~nta joint duty program for the
Intelligence COJmnunity InspectOrs General. Througb tbis program, pc.rsoonet in the officeI' of
the Ie lOs may acquire joint duty tcr1ification by serving on oiber Ie 10 staffs in accordance
with lntelligen(,'e Community Diii~.ct:i\'t (lCO) 601. "Human Capital Joint fntelligence
Community Duty Ass'gnments."
(U) The Ie 1G joint d:uty prosrarn is designed to e,,:hance JG staff'sjoint fa experience; foster
communication and professional relations; and share best practia-s.. The 10 joint duty program
operates like an exchange program: when an 010 detail.s a statTmember:for an IG joint dut)'
rotation, that OIG·also \\oill gain a smffmember from aoother IC OIG for Lbe duration oflhe
rotation. lbe IG joint dUiy pr~gram is int.endcdro cODlplemeot, and DOl compe.te widt, oiber jOinl
dulY programs, sucb as the Le&d~p Exchange and Assignment Pilot Ie 10 members may
.participal.e in any or all of these joint duty programs.
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(U) Report Waste, Fraud, Abuse,

or Miseo·.nduct
(U) To repo(t allegations.ofwaste, fraud, abuse, or misconduct in the ODNT or
IDlelligence Community agencies, send complaints to:
Office of the Inspector General

of

Office ofthe Director National Intellige.llce
Investigations Division
Washillgton, DC 20511

____________________~----------:----------------~-----(b)(3)
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